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MISSIONARY EVANGELISM TO CORRECTIONS 
 

He has sent Me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight 

for the blind, to release the oppressed, 

to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”         Luke 4:18-19 

“The Spirit of the Lord is on Me, because  

He has anointed Me to preach good news to the poor.  

 

Greetings MEC Friends! 

 

I am writing to answer the questions of How is the COVID affecting MEC? 
 

 I was sick a day with a headache for a week but grateful it was not Covid as there was no 

temperature. I asked for prayer for headache as it felt physical and I when spiritual warfare is strong, 

migraines threaten. Thank you for your prayers.  

 Currently the jails have shut down all volunteers or visitors from going in to volunteer or do 

programming. 

 Some counties have close to the same amounts of inmates, and some have very few inmates. 

For those counties who have the inmate’s names on the websites, volunteers are taking names and 

praying over the inmates and staff. Some are taking a dozen names others are taking a day a week of the 

roster.  

 If you are willing to take names to pray for and or are willing to send a postcard encouraging an 

inmate to be praying and seeking God, please call and let us know. 

 We are in communications with the program directors and will let the volunteers know when 

they can begin volunteering. We are in communication with the volunteers for prayer requests.  

 We get calls from family members and letters that we are responding to pray and to send 

resource information for spiritual growth, encouragement and support such as Teen Challenge or other 

faith based programs. Teen Challenge is open and taking clients. Saul has a lot of responsibility there 

keeping precautions and care going well with the challenges this presents for both staff and clients. 

 

 Please pray for Sandy, although she does not have COVID we are praying for her life, for health 

and healing, for her to come back to us, for the Holy Spirit to fill her. If you are willing to fast and pray, 

please do so.  

 Nadine is able to do a little from home.  

 May things from the office that have been in the “please get to this when you can” areas are now 

being concentrated on. 

 You see the newsletter and the encouragement page here.  

 Thank you for your prayers and ongoing support!!!!!!! 

 

Sincerely  

 



Songs for Encouragement page 2 

 

To a Place Where We will Be Safe https://www.facebook.com/HappiestIGV/videos/517997262437042/?t=32 

Worship and Prayer For Healing cv   https://youtu.be/OV2PxVKJq8c?t=13 

What Kind of Man   https://www.facebook.com/theballbrothers/videos/825932841169880/?t=67 

I Can Feel You My Son (Father and Daughter song about boy in heaven) 
https://www.facebook.com/geoffmullofficial/videos/311041153184768/?t=62 

Virtual Choir Down to the River to Pray https://youtu.be/BumCkswUUDA?t=4 

Virtual Choir In Christ Alone  https://youtu.be/RY4CW5pte98?t=144 

The God Who Sees       https://youtu.be/sz81dIfwf4Y?t=235 

White As Snow    https://youtu.be/mbVQgiB2DYU?t=46 

In Christ Alone  - Sounds Like Reign  Endless Praise -   https://youtu.be/mnLl663WWnc?t=106 

Tree – Justin Rizzo   -  https://youtu.be/YPuzJFzXgU4?t=24 

In Moments Like These Karl & Susie Gessler Karl Gessler Band   https://youtu.be/52Yy5OzrHRI?t=28 

Amazing Grace Virtual Choir  https://youtu.be/aPYydmCzffA?t=17 

Oceans https://youtu.be/9fqMBzrXWuQ?t=46     

Muslim reaction to Oceans  https://youtu.be/iNSYpngjtI8?t=328 

Feeling like you are forgotten? Lauren Daigel visits Ohio Prison https://youtu.be/7VkKxpyMuZ8?t=199 

https://www.facebook.com/gettymusic/videos/2315072325414216/?t=34 Is He Worthy? 

Mercy Me Quarantine grab bag    https://www.facebook.com/mercyme/videos/1571739116317292/?t=30 

Nataline Grant   You are Not alone   https://www.facebook.com/nataliegrantmusic/videos/1103741040018822/?t=15 

Still Rolling Stones Lauren Daigle  https://www.facebook.com/laurendaiglemusic/videos/507162080165922/?t=7 

Natalie Grant  Good Night  https://www.facebook.com/laurendaiglemusic/videos/507162080165922/?t=7 

Gloria Gaither We Will Pray for You  https://www.facebook.com/Gaithermusic/videos/675591103221110/?t=117 

My Worth is Not in What I Own   Fernando Ortega  
https://www.facebook.com/graceannasings/videos/2187802948198597/?t=63 

Caleb & Kelse mash up of Worship Songs  
https://www.facebook.com/calebandkelseyofficial/videos/1778457375549915/?t=48 

Matthew West’s Mother encouragement  https://www.facebook.com/matthewwest/videos/227789841810695/?t=471 

The Blessing sung over Ireland  -   https://youtu.be/TascsWZPj8U?t=51 

Hey There Corona     https://youtu.be/zOdUs1VewLY?t=150   Corona Covers 

Open the Eyes of My Heart beautiful nature images Holy, Holy, Holy!!!!  https://youtu.be/idQ1n3cdgfo?t=3 

Above All   Lyrics by Michael W Smith https://youtu.be/Q7EPZV56PuA?t=88 

The Blessing with many coutries participating https://youtu.be/y9EK8dAXl6I?t=59  It is awesome to listen to this from 
different separate counties which come up onece you load one of them, Africia, Canada, Singapore, Ireland 

Amazing Grace 50 countries virtual choir   https://youtu.be/BA7pdABvpnc?t=98 

Video God Is   

It Is Time to Come Back https://youtu.be/LGnYkk7cvow?t=10  Karen Austin Bravecrow 
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